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Details of Visit:

Author: mawilla
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20th August 2006 1.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1/2hr
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Small, clean basement flat, no shower gel

The Lady:

Well rounded, large natural breasts, exactly how she looks in the pictures

The Story:

Had read very good reviews on Monika, not my first choice of girl but had to do. Wasn't offered a
drink, but was offered a shower which I accepted. Came back in and Monika was sitting naked on
her bed. Then she proceeded with one of the best BBBJ I had had in a long time, (her flat mate
walked in by accident and was appologetic) very enthusiastic which was great and she just kept
going, just as I was about to cum she pulled out and finished me off by hand on to my chest. So far
so good. Then all the enthusiasm went, she had 3 or 4 phone conversations in Russian and then
offered more sex. I was well spent so needed time to recover. Her conversation skills are very
limited to "yes" or "no". She tried to rouse the old fella but there was no lust no passion and that was
that. She laid on her back waiting for me (nice looking shaved pussy) but she looked so bored it
was off putting. Told that was that and I was going.

Overall very good BJ but that was all and was enthusiastic as Paula Radcliffe's foot after the
London marathon!
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